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Ashfield Junior School 
School Lane, Bushey Herts WD23 1SR  

www.ashfield.herts.sch.uk T: 020 8950 2350 

 
  Sporting Achievements 
 

Congratulations to our victorious netball team. Our children played St 

Margaret’s Girls’ School last week and both our Year 5 and Year 6 team 

won. Year 5 won their game 4-0 and Year 6 also won 4-0. An amazing result 

and fantastic play. We are all very proud of you. 

 

New Football Kit 
 

A big thank you to Mr Watson and Oxhey Football Club for our fabulous new 

team kit. Our team will look incredibly smart in their new blue colours. We 

are looking forward to our first match of this season on December 5th. 
   

 

Keep Safe! 
 

I received a telephone call from an anxious motorist who witnessed an Ashfield 

child on a scooter, a considerable distance from their parent or carer, scooting 

straight into the road without stopping. There was very nearly a very nasty 

accident. This happened in Sparrows Herne on Thursday, when there was a lorry 

blocking the pavement to make a delivery (this has been reported to the police). 

While we regularly remind the children about keeping safe on the pavements and 

crossing roads, please reinforce this message with your child at home and make 

sure your child is able to control their scooter adequately if you are allowing them 

to come to school this way. 

 

Remembrance  
At 11.00am on the 11th November the whole school fell silent for our annual 

Remembrance Day 2 minutes silence followed by our school remembrance song.  

We also held a special remembrance assembly to commemorate the centenary 

of the battle of the Somme. Each child adopted a soldier who died in the battle. 

Their name, rank, date of death and age was read out. The idea was to give the 

children some idea of the enormity of the loss of life in war. 

Our school council then laid a wreath at the war memorial at the bottom of School 

Lane.  

 

SEND Audit 
On 17th November we had a visit from Angela Scott who facilitated the Senior 

Leadership Team in an in-depth review of our provision for children with Special 

Educational Needs and Disabilities.  I am very proud to report that overall the SEN 

provision at Ashfield was judged good with many outstanding elements. Angela 

particularly noted the quality of the booster programmes, such as WordBlaze and 

the significant influence of Mrs Smyth’s leadership of this aspect of school life. 
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Upcoming Events 
 

December 1 
2.00-3.00pm Parent Focus 

Group meeting with Miss Flint 

December 5 
Away Football v Highwood 

School 

December 8 
Food bank donations please 

for the Ashfield food 

mountain assembly 

December 9 
Choir Rehearsal at St James’ 

Church. More details to 

follow 

December 12 
Choir rehearsal and evening 

performance at the Watford 

Colosseum 

December 13 

6.30-7.30pm Ashfield Carol 

Service at St James’ Church 

All families welcome. More 

details to follow 
December 14 
ASHA secrets room for Years 

4 & 5 

December 14 
2.00-3.00pm Year 3 children 

go to Merry Hill to watch the 

Year 2 Christmas show 

December 15 
Ashfield Christmas Dinner 

and talent show 

December 16 
ASHA secrets room for years 

3 & 6 

December 20 
9.30am Year 3 Christmas play 

performance to parents 

December 21 

2 pm – end of the Autumn 

Term 
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The Future of ASHA 

As you will be aware from my September letter, the future of the Ashfield School & Home Association is in jeopardy due to 

lack of support. A small but very enthusiastic group attended the ASHA coffee morning on Friday 4th November to discuss 

the future of the group.  

We had a long and detailed discussion about possible ways forward, taking into account the way that a number of other 

schools organise their PTAs, opinions of those attending and those who have contacted the committee or me and could 

not attend the meeting. I would like to thank you all for your input and suggestions.  

I am pleased that for the short term we have had volunteers to take on the roles of the officers and trustees, so that the 

charity can continue to operate up until June 2017. However, there is need for change in the longer term to ensure that 

we continue to have a viable committee with adequate support to ensure that events can go ahead without over-

burdening individuals. 

The following decisions were made: 

Decisions Made Reasoning behind the decision 

The responsibility for organising and running 

ASHA events will fall to our Year 4 families, 

supported by the committee members  

 

(Parents in other year groups are welcome to 

contribute, attend meetings and help out but 

the overall responsibility for organising the 

events will lie with Year 4 parents) 

 Sharing the load and everybody gets a go during their time at 

Ashfield. It’s not so daunting when you know that you have a 

limited time to serve. 

 Parents in a single year group general know each other and 

can more easily muster support to run events 

 Year 4 have already been in school a year and therefore know 

the school and are not yet burdened by the dreaded 

“Secondary Transfer” and Year 6 pressures 

Year 4 ASHA members will shadow committee 

officers and then take on the officer roles the 

following year  

 

 No one feels lumbered with the role of Secretary (for example) 

for ever 

 Effective succession planning so that ASHA does not end up in 

the current situation again 

 New committee members feel supported in their role by those 

with experience 

 Opportunity for fresh ideas 

The following events will be organised for the 

Spring Term: 

 A Pampering & Wellness Evening for 

parents on Friday 10th March 

 A Spring Fair for children in April 

A meeting for Year 4 parents will be held at 

8.00pm on Tuesday 17th January  

Members of the current committee will be 

there to assist Year 4 parents in the 

organisation. All parents are welcome and it 

would be great to have some Year 3 parents 

in a supporting role to gain the experience in 

order to take on the organisation next year. 

2 community events, one for parents and one for children and 

families. 

 

If this strategy does not work, then with regret the Ashfield School & Home Association will close. This means that the lovely 

extras such as the Christmas pantomime, the Year 6 leavers’ barbecue and disco, the additional resources and play 

equipment and social events will not be available to our children. I am sure you will agree that Ashfield will be a poorer 

place for its loss. Please support us! 

 

 

 


